MATH 153,Sec4
PRECALCULUS 1 WINTER 2OO8
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INSTRUCTOR: Dr. B. L. Erickson
OFFICE: Hertz224
PHONE:963OFFICE HOURS: Daily 10:00-10:50Daily
TEXT: Precalculus:A Problems-OrientedApproach, Sixth Edition, by Cohen
CALCULATOR:

A graphing calculator is required. I recommendthe TI-83 or TI-84.

COURSE DESCRIPTION: This courseis the hrst in a two-course sequenceon precalculus. Math 153
is a foundational coursewhich stressesthose algebraicand elementaryfunction conceptstogetherwith
manipulative skills essentialto the use of elementaryfunctions. We will cover the first five chaptersin
the text.
COURSE GOALS: Seeseparatehandout on Standards.
COURSE POLICIES:
Attendance: Daily attendanceis expectedand considerednecessaryfor successin the course.
It is your responsibility to find out what was coveredon the daysyou are absent. Pleasebring
your test and calculator to each classmeeting. You are responsiblefor any announcements
made during classregarding courseschedule,homework and exams. NOTE: Pleaseturn off
your cell phones before you enter the classroom.
Homework: Daily homework will be assignedand sometimesspecific problems will be
turned in (Not always). As the assignedproblems will be the basis for all examsand quizzes,
it is to your advantage(and responsibility) to keep up on the homework.
Quizzes: There will be regular unannouncedquizzesthroughout the quarter.These quizzes
will eachbe worth 20 points. You will not be able to make theseup. If you know you are
going to be absentfor a "good" reason,let me know in advanceand I will excuseyou from the
quiz and it will not count againstyou.
Midterm exams: There will be four midterm examseachworth 100 points during the quarter.
Thesewill be on Jan 18, Feb 1, Feb 15, Feb 29. Therewill be no makeupon theseexams,so
plan accordingly.
F'inal Exam: This exam will be comprehensiveand will be worth 200 points. This will be on
Mar.
Course Grade: Yow gradewill be basedupon total points accumulatedbasedupon the
following scale:
: A, 92.9-90Yo: A-, 89.9-87o/o
: B+, 86.9-83%: B, 82.9-80olo
: B100-93o/o
:
:
:
:
79.9-77% C*, 76.9-73% C, 72.0-700/o C-, 69.9-670A D*, 66.9-630/o: D,
62.9-60%: D-. Lessthan 607o: F.
For those who need additional help, the MathematicsDepartmentsecretaryhas namesof tutors. There is
also the help center in Hertz Hall.

